
UAAUM studentst2estaeni vickivich tomal 19 looks over the lanogacanoga scholarship application
with jim frederick branch inamanagernager of the Firefireweedweid spenard builders supp-
lylestorelystorestore

spenard builders offers scholarship
jalaskanjAkllaskanaskan students who are seeking

funds for their academic careerscarters can
findfim another source of scholarships at
their local spenard builders supply

college or univcrsitystudcntsuniversity students pur-
suing degrees can enter applications in
the yearly scholarship program offered
by lanogacanoga corporation spenard
builders supplysSupplys parent company

6 last year was the first time we of-
fered this program to alaskin students
and it was very rewarding to assist the
youngvoung people who received the scholar-
shipships ssays james 0 campbell
Presipresidentpresientprescientent 0ofYSspenardpenard builders supsupplyly
its great to be a part of urtheir

education
spenard builders supplysSupplys parent

company lanogacanoga corporation is offer-
ing a minimumminimum of 10 1000 scholar-
ship awards ththroughrough the annual pro-
gram awaawardsrds inc a nonprofitnon profit
public fundedfunaedunaed scholarship serviceservice
organization

students applying for ikeiw scholarship
must be permanent residents of alaska
and must submit theiriheircdmp1ecompleted

1

cd ap

plication forms along with a transcript
of their grades by march 1 1986

awards will be given to students who
attend an accredited college or univer-
sity and their course work must lead
to a bachelors masters or doctorate
degree all students including high
school seniors and previous winners
are encouraged to apply for the
scholarships

scholarship application forms are
available at all I111I1 spenard builders
supply locations in anchorage fair-
banks glenellenglenallenglenallen homer kenai
soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna eagle river wasulawasilla kodiak
and sitka applications mayalsomay also be ob-
tained at spenard builders supply com-
mercial division galco building pro-
ducts located at 10000 old seward
hihighway

A mminimum
wayaum&um of 10 scholarships will

be awarded in alaska checks can be
made payable to the individual student
or their chosen college or university

students can submit their cbcompletedfetedleted
application forms to iavaiav&canogalanoga scscholarr
ships CSPACSFA PO box 2297 st peter

minn 56082
for more information alaskan

students can call nanci watkins at
spenard builders supply general of

ficescices in anchorage 2746581274658274 65816581 further
information Is also available from
students 1 high school and college finan-
cial aid counselors


